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f?Many stars Are Entered m Twenty-firs-t Annual Gelf Tournament ter Lynnewood Hall u
HAGEN SHOOTS 75

N BRITISH GOLF

American Ha3 Goed Qualifying

Round Despite Lack of
Putting Luck

CONDITIONS ARE IDEAL

Samlwfrh, England. June 1-
-

.Walter Ilngcn. one of tlic three Amcrt-'ca- n

gelfcra In tlie Tlritisli open title piny

which Ktnrted today, lind a most ul

round, turning In a card of 75.
I He went out In 37, taking the first

lt hole In 4s nnd plnjlng Mipcrb golf.

,He wt able te de the return trio In

'8S. despite his leclc of luc: with al

long putts,
i Other scores were:

Prince s course Onptain Carter. 1 1 i
I

lArnaud Mnmey. of France. 78; W. I.
Sunler, 80s Oeerge Duncan, former

lltrltlnh open chnmplen, 81.
Hoyal Bt. Geerges course Reger

'Vethered. Oxford, 73: A. .T. Miles,
73: Willlnm Watt. 73: Atexander
Herd. 70: James Braid, 70.

Qualifying play started under Ideal
weather conditien1'. A gentle west win J
wept the two courses the Prince's

'and Royal St. Geerge's and the turf
uns In excellent condition, linvlng

'benefited from recent rains.
Mere than 200 competitors hoped te

qualify in this, the greatest golfing
event of the year. The eighty turning
In the lowest cards for today's and to-

morrow's medal play will be eligible
for the match play en Thursday and
Friday.

Jeck Hutchisen, the American who
wen the open Inst year, Is defending
his title, and the United Stntcs Is rep-
resented by two ether strong players in
Jim Barnes and Hegen.

The Prince's course measures 0542
yards and the Royal St. Geerge's 0010.

As tlie,(1cfcndlnjr champion, Hutcbln-e- n

Is the cynosure. He Is represented
by his admirers as net In the same
iiiperb form he displayed last year when
be wen the classic after n thrilling match
with Roger Wethcred, nn amateur,
jock's card was sprinkled with birdies
and miracles. If the Chlcagenn attains
his best form expert British opinion
anticipates that he may well carry the
crown again back with him.

Hagcn Is regarded ns one of the very
best match players In the United States.
Ills prlncipnl reason in coining here was
te meke the first les of the round-the-wor- ld

tour that he has planned with
Jee Klrkwoed, the Australian trick-sh-

star, who, they de say, can make it
golf bnll de everything except talk a
Scotch brogue.

"Leng Jim" Barnes nnd Ilngcn
made the longest-distance- d professional
golfing tour ever undertaken during the
winter encircling the United States nnd
playing principally In the sunshine
teurnnments of Southern California nnd
the Pacific Const. Should Barnes win
be will be the golf master of two con-

tinents.

PLAY FOR PRESIDENT'S CUP
AT GREEN VALLEY CLUB

Second Round Completed Held
"Kickers' Handicap" Alse

The second round of the Green Val-
ley Country Club's golf tournament for
the President's Cup wns pln.u'd Sat-
urday afternoon. The cup, which was
donated by Harry Saxe, former presi-
dent, founder of the club nnd ptcscnt
honerury president, is n perpetual tro-
phy and the name of the winner is

en It cncli year. A geld medal
also is awarded the winner of the
tourney, nnd the runner-u- p Is pre-
sented with a bllvcr medal.

The results of Saturday's play fol-
eow:

Milten T'aral defeated Jnck Rubin. 4 nnd
?: Leula Rains defeated Dr. Harry Klelaher,
a and S; Clarence Caplan defeated A. H.
Caplnn, 3 and 3: Kmanuel Hacks defcated
Schubert Lawrence, 7 and 0; Antheny Kellx
defeated )). Lavlninn, 7 and 0; Juetln l'.igel
defeated Irvlnx Reiahelm, 4 and 3. and
Charlea l?er defeated Mate Saxe, 10 nnd 8.

The "Kickers' Handicap" was play-
ed on the same course yesterday aft-
ernoon. This teurnnment is for the
"kickers" of the club, and Is one of
the nnnunl features. Tim first prize,
a mnshle, wns wen by Martin (ireeit-beug- h,

who turned In a 70. Charles
Berg wen second prize. Eddie Geld-
berg was the third winner, and F S.
Stein wen fourth prize All turned in
cards of 75, but as Berg had the lowest,
handicap he was given second prize.

The plujers shot for a lucky num-
ber, which was unknown te them. Tnc
one turning in a score similar te the
lucky number was given first prise.

MISS BALLIN WINS TITLE

Defeats Anne Townsend for Penna.
nd Eastern States Championship
Plajlng n steady back-cou- rt game

with some uncanny placement shots,
Miss Florence Rallln. of the West Side
Tennis Club, New Yerk, nnd women'B
Metropolitan 'champion, wen the
semen's Pennsylvania and Eastern
States tennis championship yesterday
ft the Huntingdon .Valley Country Club
by defeating Miss Anne B. Townsend,
Merlen, former champion, In straight
lets, 0-- 0--

She was fur toe steady for Miss
Townsend nnd stroked the bnll better
throughout. It was seldom that Miss
Bailln come up te the net. relylng
mainly en her back-cou- rt generalship,
out when she did go te the net she
usually scored n "killing."

The mixed doubles championship
scheduled te have been played between
Wallace Johnsen and Miss Anne Town-en- d

and Alec and Melly Thnyer wns
postponed until next Sunday, due te the
Inability of several of the players te
compete. It probably will be played
next Sunday either at the Huntingdon
Jal ey Club or the Wilmington Country
Club, where the Delaware Stute cham-
pionships arc being held.

Sunday Independent Scores
Jlrldeaburjr. 0; Tott'tewn, 2
"ateraen Hlllt I3nje, 8: Chicago Cuba, 2.Kajwoed. 10. Hutter Club, .

American Chain. 1; Creniena Tlr. 0.
!,!u,8' Ruchener. S: l.White l.lly, 10: Mount Carmel, 'J.
fiankferd A. c.. 7; Hybsrry. 0.
Melrose. U: St. llarnabnn. 0Ner h I'hlli. !!j InKaraelMlnnil. 1.Jewlih Werid. II: Welten Club. 4.J.a llett, 8: Karrrn A A , 2.Ker.haw, 8: at. Calllatun, 1

Huffellt f.C i'jj i!erln A. A., J.
X"5 eH Klectrle, 10. . fl.West Park A. ft, tU: West Thlla. A. H.. 9.Ceumbla C. C, B; Notn8eme. 4.

lea Crenm 31: Tiajler V. C. 7.I'arkwoed, e Ilrewn & Halle). 5.Mlrra. 17s llaen 11. C. 7.ni" S-'il-"' "! DImenil Jra.. ft.

lillldale, 14s Mount Caimil, 0.Melrose 11. 0., IS: Wetern J) ft. 0.A lentewn. 11 Hatch Molei, 8.VIee si Shanahan, a,

Kfle Hllln, 2; Midway. 0f3r A. A.. 15: Hllvfr Nlnra, 0.
A- - .0! nlle Snaps 0.Tamaqda. 6: Fleliher. 4.

Camden City. 4 Weetlnifheue, 2,
.Aquina, iseuthwnrk. 2 (11 """""'RlewjH Club, 5: Irralne. 3K'udaMyaldcn, 3: Mem 111. 0.

vis,,?'..0, ! i.rnadewne, T; Fhlla., i

A. J Alleheuy A. C, 1.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMEB1CAN IjKAOUK
Win teaHI. IamiM se it .me .007 ,5W

New Yerk S3 26 .574 .Ml ,B8l)rirnl si H .bis .531 .517
Cltvalaital it SO .48 .600 ,433
U'aehlnrten te at .41 ,4U4 ,473hlrnn 2H St .473 ,4K ,407
Athlrtles 82 30 jit .434 .4114
Uoaten 23 83 ,411 .421 .404

NATIONAL VTAOVK
Clnh W, I,. P.O. Win Lew

OV Yerk T 20 .640 .AMI .fl'lS
HI. IamiI yj 28 .1101 .r30 ,517
rituiMinth 2s as .bis ,r7 .310
llrnsklrn SO 9 .SOS .1117 .500
f'hlffltfn ft 9 .AM AHA .432

5 inrinnail , . . IB 32 ,44)T
uoaten 24 go .4U ... ...
i'liiuita sit ,W ,338 .340

INTERNATIONAL LKAGUE
W. U P.C. w. i.. r.r.

niltlmere 44 IS .733 Terento 20 31 ,431
Corrupter 37 24 .107 RttUn. 23 33 .444

nniiRin. . . at XV .0?9 Hrraeme. 24 37 303
Jrr. Cltr. 31 31 .500 neirnrx. IB 41 817

SOUTIIEBN ASSOCIATION
W. L.P.C. w. t r.r.Mrmphln. 88 28 .304 ninn'ahm 83 20 .332

t.lt. Reek 85 87 .893 Atlanta.. 24 35 .407
N.Urleam 23 28 .838 Naahvflle. 23 40 .38.1
Mobile. . , 40 S3 ,548 Chnt'efa. 22 4--i .333

KA8TERN IJCAOUB
IV. T P.O. W. T.. P.C.N. Haven 30 17 .018 Hartferd. 23 22 .511

Rrldxcnnrt 27 21 .503 Albnny... 22 20 .418
I tlKlleld. 1 t al Vltrhlinrr IS ZH .331Waterbury 21 23 .511 hprlmcfleTd 18 30 .313

AMIiHICAN ASSOCIATION
w- - ' - w. i.r.c.Inrt'npella 81 21 ,50 InlaTllle 28 34 .432Mlnn'pella 88 21 ,032 Cehtmrina. 20 84 .483

St. raid. 81 23 .888 Kan. City 20 87 .413
Milwaukee 33 30 .321 Teledo. . . 18 40 .310

YE8TERDAY'S RE8ULT3
NATIONAI, IKAOUB

Bt. IjuIk. 4i New Yark, 2 (ame called end
of fifth, rnln).

ritUUnrrli, 2i nroeklyn, 0 (fame called
end or sixth, nln).

A.MERICAN l.EAOtJE
fit. Ieiilk'. 8t Atliletlra. 3.

C'letelnnil, Oi New Yerk, 2.
rtrtrelt. Si noatert, 1.

Wnahliwten, 1: Chlcnte, 0.
INTERNAT10NAI, LUAGUK

Jervy City, 2 ItechNter,' 0 (6 Inniniri.
rain).

Newark. 3 Srraeuae, I.
Ilaltlmerc, 8i llnffale, 2.
Readlns. li Terento, 0.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
I.milTJIlP. 4i MJnnmpelli, 8 (flrtt came).
I)u1tII1c. 7i Mlnneaoella, 0 (aeeend Kama).
Milwaukee, 4 Celumbaa, 3 (flrtt Knrae).
MliHatikre. 3i 1'elumbna 1 (aerend rame).
Indlonauella Oi St. Paul. 5 (flrat fame).
Indlanapella. Oi rt. Paul 0 (arcend Riime).
Teledo, Hi Kanaaa City. 0 (flrat aame),
Kannne City, 8 Teleds, 2 (aeoend itJme).

K;IHTKBN LEAOLK
Hrldcrpert. 3i Sprlnffleld, 2.
Albnny. Si Fiteliburc, 0.
Ilratfnn nt New Haven, wet around.I'lltiJlcId nt Wutrrbury, net creunda,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
New Orlrana. Oi Nahllle. S.
Mobile, tit Chattoneoaa, 1,
Illrinlnham at Memphla, rain.
Other tearav net acbrdulrd.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chlcacn at Philadelphia.
I'lttubunih at Ilroeklyn.
Cenclnnntl nt lloaten, pcatpened, rain,

.St. Leula at New Yerk.
AMERICAN" LEAGUE

Athletics at bt. Leula.
lloBten at I)erell.

New Yerk ut Cleveland.
Wnahlnirten ut Chicago.

INTERNATIONAL LCGUE
Rerliester nt Jrrwy City.
Mrncnse nt Ntnerk.
Terento nt Rending.
llulTule at Ualtlmere,

15 COLLEGES ENTER

TITLE TENNIS PLAY

Intercollegiate Tourney Sched-
uled te Start at Haverford

Next Monday

ENTRIES CLOSE SATURDAY

Fifteen colleges hnve nlrendy formally
nominated trams te cempeto In the na-

tional Intercollegiate tennis champion-
ship te be held nt the Merlen Cricket
Club, Haverford, l'u., the week of June
20. Entrlea will net close until June
-- 1, but institutions from every section
of 'the country will bend teams.

Prem Columbia, Gerald II. Emersen
1b sure te be a formidable contender, an
will Lucicn Williams from Yole.
Princeton hns entered O. M. Shlpway.
II. T. Dlrkiiiben, Unreld L. Tayler and
J. IJ. Heward. Harvard will be repre-
sented by Merris Dunne, Curl I'faff-mn- n,

II. M. Urndley and G. C. Guild.
Georgetown hns named liny J. Kunkel
and Paul C. Kunkel, who wen the Mid-
dle Atlantic intercollegiate champion-
ship In doubles.

RutgerB will send n team headed bv
William II. lloecock. and Uucknell will
truHt Its chances te W. M. Lybnrger
and W. .VfcFnrland. Walter Wcsbroek
will play for the University of Michi-
gan. Cernell will have a team entered,
but its personnel ia net yet determined.

Stnnferd mid the University of Cali-
fornia will represent Pacific Const In
stitutiens. Phil Neer, present holder
of tlie singles cunmplensliip, will de-
fend his title for Stanford, and will be
accompanied by his doubles mate,
Jnmes M. Davien. Southern California
will bend Stanten P. Welsh and Green.

Several colleges that have never be-fe- ro

becu represented In the intercol-
legiate tournament will nominate teams.
Washington University of St. Leula
will send Itny Iirewn and Karl Kam-mnn- n.

nnd the University of Oklahoma
will be represented by Hen K. Parks.
The team from the University of Texas
made a geed impression last .vear nnd
will again be represented. The Texan
are Lewis White, iiranger, Hillard and
Gregery.

Georgia Tech will again be repre-
sented by K, J. Willlnmsen and O.
Weke. Alenzo A. Stngg, Jr., bearer
of a name famous iu sports, will play
for the University of Chicago, along
with A. K. Frnnkcnstein. New Yerk
University and Geerge Washington
University hiive entered but have net
nnined their players.

Watsen Washburn, chairman of the
Interwlli'glate Committee of the United
States I.awn Tenuis Association, under
the sanction of which the championship
is contested, is arranging exhibition
mutches in which soine of the leading
players of the country will tnlte part.
Entries must be receivid at the offices
of the U. H. I. T. A.JJO Urend street,
New Yerk, befoie 1 T. M.. June 24.
Tlie draw will be nindn at the Merlen
Cricket nub the night befero the tour-
nament btnrts.

Yeu Aute Knew

Te naf kun the npnik aheuld be kept well
nihunccJ at all tlmjn

When irrlnillnic In nlvca mn nne pmvdered
carberundum mlxeil with oil nr asllne

When the flutrh refuse? in work properly
the foul)!- - la either u aplnnlnv clutch or n
Mlzed bmrlnB,

Me fictlie plteii ilnw'x ran he detected by
a Iejj of compreatlen and power.

Te liibrleiile a cnrlnif properly the lubrl.
cunt aheuld be appllvd betwum the leaves.

A hlelleil nut when acrewed buck In pea.
Hen n.Uut be planed with due reference te
the nole through the belt en which thu nut
1 placed.

A UHlf eare In preparing the. enrlnn for
operation may aava & vraat deal of trouble
and penlbly repair at a later time.

THE CHANGE OF SEVEN YEARS
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The Illustration shows Gertrude Artclt ns she Is today, a- well-buil- t,

muscular nml ct graceful girl of twenty-on- e cars. The Inset also Is
of Miss Artclt when she was fourteen years old. Nete the contrast.
She attributes iier development from n slim, "painfully thin" lass te
tlie most physically perfect woman In America te swimming and gym-

nastic exercises

Swimming Produced Smooth
Ferm Lines, Says Perfect Girl

Gertrude Artclt Asserts She Owes Everything te Aquatic
Spert for Physical Development Which Wen Her

Championship of America

By enitTnrnrc autei.t
Amrrlrn mid National Slmmlnis ChampienThe Met Terfect Weman In

benefits of swimming nrc many,
THE prlmnry among them nre
recreation, health nnd

physical development.
Every one in the game, whether n

racer, n recreation seeker, n beginner

or Just nn enthusiast, tells of the geed

the sport does in exercising every muscle

in the body.
The swimmer gains n physical

that is vlrtunlly impossible

te ettiiin in any ether sport.
In tcnniH, golf nnd baseball the right

forearm Is enlarged from the continual

use of the forearm mubclcs.

In track athletics the legs are over-

developed, nnd se It gees down through
the vnrleus sports. Knob hns a call
for energy from one particular part of

thInbswl'mn.lng the left side of the body
is called upon te de exnetly ns the right
side docs. That is the answer te the
smooth, perfectly proportioned lines et a
swimmer. t

muscles, Instead of getting
THE and Knotted, nre loeso and
pliable. , , .

Gymnasts Hae Knotty Muscles

AM very tall. Often I nm asked hewI much I weigh. When I tell them
and I'm net a bit hesitant in declar

ing myself they sny:
"'Yeu really don't mean it? Why,

you don't leek 105 pounds."
Tint T nm. T lllOV net leek It This

Is because swimming gives eno the
nppearance of being Blender. My lines
nre smoetli and there nre no knots pro-

truding.
As a centrnst. consider Reberta

Ranck, who has the greatest muscular
development from gymnastics I have
ever seen in a woman, At Chicago last
year in the natiennl gyn.-nnsti- meet she
took second plnce out of 2000 contest-
ants. Bebblo is of medium height and
evenly proportioned. Her muscles,
however, arc hard nnd knotted the
very opposite of a swimmer.

The Bwlmmer nnd the gymnast nre
two very different types. They both
are unusually well built.

AT T1IIB aumnaatia meet I ira
nhnttn n the mart perfect

$prcimen of physical culture simply
because. Ill ceniiri-n- vim ir viim
work I cicnm. The tendency the
ptm hud te knot my munclet wat
lliptnrcd uith in the water.

Develops Sportsmanship
de se many enthuse nbeutWHY girls? I am' net refer-

ring te bathing beauties. I mean girls
who actually get semo plnce in the rac-
ing gnme. Tlie reason Is a simple one.
They nre geed te leek nt.

Swimmers usually nre evenly pro-
portioned nnd have n clean-cu- t appear-
ance. And the swimmers nre ns whole-
some ns they leek, both physically and
u.entnlly.

Swimming nlse develops real sports,
manship. Fair piny is the tradcinnrk of
the game.

I remember when I wns younger hew
I felt after losing u race. Whv. for
nn hour or mure after the race it was
all I could de te hide my feelings.

m m t
Teaches Control
was no cause for It for ITHERE te lese, no cperl-rnr- e

te hack me. I JtLst haled te
think of second place, nnd I had my
share of defeats.

when victory nnd defeat shouldNOW se much te me I never even
worry befeie or after n race. l'leiie,
don't tlmk I have iicn.ulted that

atttllde. but tile inm ex.
perience you have the mere ou realize
hew much sport there is in the sumo.

Swimming also teaches control of the

nerves. It helps you keep your head
where ethers would be confused.

tint, determination and confidence
ke nnnri in nniid with swlu.mlng. Thesport gives mere than it tnkes.

W"EN I think hew Jt has chanced
' the nnlnfnllv til ill Ctrl I wan nr.

leiiriccn years into what I am new
I feci Indebted te nothing else as Ide te swimming for developing me.
In her next article, which will ap-

pear in Thursday's Keening Public
Ledger. Miss Artclt will write of many
inteicsting cxpciiaicci in her athletie
career.
CovvrleUt, 13SI. j 'nelle Lrdeer Company

BROWN AND BRONDER
SCORE AT CHICAGO

Penn Stars Register Twelve Points
In National College Meet

Larry Iirewn, former University of
Pennsylvania track captain nnd half-mil- e

intercnlleglnte champion, nnd
(Jeorge Ilrendcr, the I'cnn javelin nnd
shot-p- ut star, scored thirteen points

them nt Chicago Saturday In the
natiennl colleglate championships.

COCKRAN IN TIE FOR

LYNNEWOOD LEAD

Lecal Player and W. H. Gardner
Turn In Cards of 76

at Neble

STARS SHOOTING AT PAR

Br SANDY McNIBLICK
W. n. Gardner, 2d, of Buffalo, and

D. C. Corkran, of Huntingdon Valley,
were tied for the early lead In the
qualifying round of the Lynnewood Hnll
Invitation golf tourney at Neblo today
with a pair of 70's.

Their cards:
Gardner

Out ... 4 4 ft n 4 OR

In ... . e 4 6 4 48878D. C. Corkran
Out ... B a 4 A 437In .... 4 n 6 4 489- - 78

Wlth the best score en 80, by Yeung
Warren Stevens, the I'enn Freshman
who was runner-u- p at Lu Lu last year,
among the first twenty te finish, thu
leading contenders for qualifying honors
were gunning for pnr nt the first quar-
ter of the 30-he- lc journey this morn-
ing, Thrce stars reached the morning
turn in 37 strokes, one ever par.
Corkran Dees 37

D. Clark Corkran, new of Hunting
ten Valley, who generally makes his
mark semo place in this tournament,
was the first te reach the turn in 87
nnd wns followed by! Rudy Knelpber,
Princeton, nnd Max Mnrstnn. Merlen.
In the same figures.

Corkran had n hnd ctnrr. when be wn
bunkered en the first and In trouble en
the fourth, while Kneipher had a ball
out bounds en the fourth after a B at
the first hole.

Mnrsten drove the creek en the sec-
ond hole and In trying te piny from
there hit the tree with two shots for a
0. Weedy Piatt, city champion, took
three putts en the third nnd sixth, or
he would have equaled the 37 scored by
the three leaders at the turn. Their
out jeurnles follew:

Cockran
Out ... 8 3 4 0 4 4 4 S 487Knlphtr
Out ... B 3 4 0 5 3 4 8 437Marsten
Out... 40444 443 437
Gardner Has Peor Luclt

Ham fiardncr, who heads the course
with a CO, had a few breaks against
him, but get out in 38. On the fourth
n mashle niblick shot only went nbeut
three feet and he took n four en both
the sixth and eighth short holes.

Frank Newton, n former writer of
the cup, had n four for n 3S likewise,
but smeared a spoon shot te the ninth,
which brought up short en the read,
from which he needed tluce shots before
he found the fairway. These ether out
jeurnles follew:

Gardner
Out. ..44568444 4 S3

PiattOut...446B4S43 439F. NewtonOut...S3ftA4 3B8 84
0. W. Btevena. II. V. C. C 41 30 SO
II. XV. Mudae. .Tr.. I'rlncten.. . . 48 4t 84
O W. Ilroell. It. V. C. C 44 41 US
XV. a. Hamilton. C C 4S 41 87
H. Kttaen, H. V. C. C 4 4T 80
M. II. Potterelf. 11. V. C.C 47 42 Rtl
P. O. Ileale. It. V C. C HO 40 Prt
W. c. Moere. O. T. R. 4H 44 no
W C Moere, O. T. K 4(1 44 00
D. S. Mrrrltt. II. V. C. C no 411 09
C. V. Kindt. Jr.. H V. C. C 4fl Bl 01
H. F. Qu'ttner O. T. IX BO 4!) 00
V. Andrews Baltlmore 4 47 01
H. I.lpnlncett II. V. C. C .'2 42 94
R. C. H.V. Baltimore C". C . . . . BO El 101
XV. M. Weaver. H. V. C. C ..40 48 04
T. n. nerpelnt, Merlen 4R 44 02
J. SI. rrailer. Merlen 44 40 00

LOWE WINNER IN

DAVIS CUP TENNIS

Englishman Defeats Count dl e,

of Italy, 6-- 1, 6-- 6-- 1

Rochampten, Eng., June 10. Eng-
land wen from Italy in the match of the
Davis Cup lawn tennis series between
the two countries, plajed here today.
F. Gorden Lewe, of England, defeated
Count dl Robrcee, of Italy, in straight
sets. C-- l, l, 0--

Jeffries Princeton Captain
Princeton. V. )u June 19 Jehn II. Jft-rle- a.

Jr., of Xarberth. Pa., will be the enp-tal- n

et th Princeton haeehall team nTteaeen. JelTrlea la one of the meat versatile
Tlaer athletea, eervlnir thla etaxnn aa
pitcner, caicner ant eumeiaer, nor

manaerer next rar and manager In
10'U flldnev Lanier, of I.'ew Yerk r.llv mi
cheaen by the amity ball team.

Sir Arthur te Introduce
Baseball in England

Atlantic City, June 10. Sir
Arthur Cenan Deyle is planning te
Introduce baseball In Knilnnd. If
he could get a pair of geed baseball
men te make a lecture tour of col-

leges in England and get English
newspapers te print the rules of the
game dally for perusal by the pub-

lic, baseball would be received with
"wild enthusiasm" he Is certain.

"Baseball Is a noble game," said
Sir Arthur, who is mnklng a short
step at the Hetel Ambassador. "I
enjoy watching It Immensely and
have even played it. I wns once a
member of an Impromptu team of
Englishmen and pleyed against an
impromptu team of Americans, all
In Switzerland nt the time. Our side
wen. Yeu may be sure, however,
that neither team would have quali-
fied for the big leagues. I was short-
stop en that occasion."

RISLEY LEADS GOLFERS

Tepa Field of Fifty In Annual At-

lantic City Tourney
Atlantic City, June 10. Maurice

Rlslcy, Atlantic City amateur golf king,
topped a field of mere than fifty in the
annual tournament for the Country
Club of Atlantic City title played ever
the Northfield ceunc. The first round of
match play will be held en June 24,
and the championship will be decided
one week later.

Owing te a strong northerly breeze
that blew ever the Units, the scereB were
ntgner tnnn usual, and lllslcy turned In
a card of 81 for the eighteen holes.
He required a 41 en the outward Jeur-ne- jr

and recorded 40 strokes coming
back home. His score was 10 above
par. Forty for the lest nine is con-
sidered grand golf, and mere se with n
high wind.

Herry J. Gormerly was right en RIs-ley- 's

heels with an 8:.'. It took Gor-
merly forty strokes te negotiate the
first nine, but he stumbled coming te
the clubhouse with his forty-tw- He
wan pjie better than Rlslcy going out.

Reading Qeta 8am Pest
Rmdlnr Pa.. June IB Th n.i. ,..

ternatlenal league club hax atcured flratbaseman and p'tcher. Sam Peat. from theIlroeklyn National Iaicua elub. awerdlnirte an announcement mada here today by
President il. CI. Moere.

JAMES L. SEMPLE pntaddrasa te C 007,Lditr Offlc.

IlAHEnAI.T. TODAY 3:30 P. M.NATIONAI, LEAGUE TARK
Phillies vs. Chicago "Cubs"

Senta en Hele nt Glmlwla' and fSnaldlac's

ENGINEERING

MATHEMATICS
Alse

CHEMISTRY
DRAWING
ENGLISH
PHYSICS

and Other

SUMMER
COURSES

Planned for students who
wish te enter advanced
classes in September.

STARTING NOW

DREXEL

EVENING SCHOOL

rnrverjfeu
go

North, Seuth, East and West wher- - JmWj??QBfjll"l'q
ever geed cigars are smoked there FfclfesEgBlBgflP
you'll find men who insist upon White fflBjpSS5!P5i
Owl .SanAntonie smokers havechesen Jjkt Pk VmrlBraB
White Owl as their favorite cigar. In WkBtkMtkWSBSsKk
Pittsburgh it is the preferred brand of fnflHPPiiwIiBlSiv&iwSS
the city. White Owl value is recognized WSKTUSBILSSr'

Jmue a O ,

cMr.alMsL 8c for one K6

DELAWARE STATE

NEMBEGINS

Over Three Hundred Seek Ten-

nis Championship of
Peach State

PHILA. LEADS IN ENTRIES

Wilmington, Del., June 10. With
the finest entry list In Its history, the
Delaware State tennis championship
began this morning en the turf courts
of the Wilmington Country Club.

Upward of three hundred entries were
from all parts of the country, though
Philadclphlnns predominate.

The matches will be pleyed for the
men's elngle and doubles, women's
singles and doubles and the mixed
doubles, commencing nt 11 A. M. and
8 P. M. each day of the week.

Herbert C. Schneider will act as of

Yeu can't
live
forever
but you can
live in comfort
while you live.

Marshall Smith
Men',

PCTBPPg
Ne Starching r

Net Wrinkle (a

jjSaves bur ShirtsM

m

sasSPmP

ficial referee. Matches will be
nf three nilvnntnen sets. CIC
finals of the men's events, which
decided In five sets. Wt

In (tin women' smiles the
la entitled te nlsr Mrs. Jehn B,
tin. formerly MIsm Marlen ZlndersM

timv nlnvlnv frntn Wilmlncten. aiial
the deublei the winners will meet Mht
Phyllis Walsh and Mrs. JS. U. WWM'JtjjJ
man. present cnompiens. (w

Wallace Johnsen will defend his tltte M
in the men's singles and se probably ''
u'ltt limn Mntlmv. nf Kpw Yerk, and l;f

Jee Werner, former Princeton captain TJ
ELEPHANTS START SEASON fv
McfLoen's Team Will Open With

Jewish World Wednesday
Hughcy McLoen's White BlephantaifW

will travel te the Knywoed Catholic !$
Club's grounds nt Thirty-firs- t and Dick
lnsen streetn Wednesday evenlnr AM
open its season with the Jewish Wett
team,

The Jewish World hns been going at
a fast clip, ami last week Eisenbaum,
its star hurler, twirled a
gnme against Ryan A. C. In meeting
the Klephnnts it faces a speedy club.

The Elephants have n number of open'
dates en their schedule and would Ilka
te fill these with first-cla- ss home teams
in or out of the city. Hughey McLoen,
008 West avenue.

KNIT UNION SUITS

Bleacht balbriggan
$1.85

White lisle

$2.50
Select your underwear from our large stocks, we guaran-
tee te fit you, and geed, solid comfort will be yours.

E. & Bre.
Furni$hingt

3JW1U

Moyemensing

(Incorperatrd)
724 Chestnut Street Athletic

Ceeda

AS the temperature rises the
height et cellars descends.

But the lowest of stiff cellars
does net bein te make a man
feel as comfortable or leek as
stylish as any of the nine styles
of the VAN HEUSEN, the
World's Smartest Cellar. The
VAN HEUSEN is one of the
few things a man can wear that
will net wrinkle or wilt these
muggy summer days; and no
ether effort of the haberdasher
or the tailor is quite se neat a
combination or informality,
ease and smartness, as is the
VAN HEUSEN.

PHILLIPS-JONE- S CORPORATION. Maitrt
13 Ne. 13th St., Philadelphia

VAN HEUSEN
the World's Smartest COLLAIf

feKaaassa

Substantial
Price Reductions en

Oxweld and Eveready
Equipment

At the new low prices, Oxweld
and Eveready gas welding and
cutting apparatus are the absolute
maximum of value.

The high standards which have made
Oxweld-buil-t equipment the world's best
will net be lowered in the slightest degree.
Without highest grade materials, the same
exacting factory methods, the same careful
inspection, it would no longer be the
Oxweld equipment that the trade knows
and depends upon.

And bear in mind that "Oxweld"
purchasers will continue te have behind
their investment the same bread gauge
Service, supplied by resident Sales and
Service Engineers in mere than 50 indus-
trial centres.

Fer Philadelphia and surrounding
territory, full information and any ether
service may be secured through our resi-

dent Sales Engineer, P. A. L. Maurhoff,
Ne. 1 6 15 Vine Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Telephone Locust 4912.

OXWELD
ACETYLENE COMPANY
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKER OF EQUIPMENT
FOR OXWELDWG AND CUTTING METALS
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